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The funeral of Ctrcs Barton, of E-p- y,

was largely attended.

Thk frost out of the ground
in this section pretty fast The roads will

soon te in good condition.
-- , -

Sinoti CMtRON;pfbpcJe to leave aboat
tha first of April lor the sceue of hia mis
ior.,atSt Petersburg .

Oca Western patrons areetr3fected to pay

their indebtedness to os by the first ot

'April, if not we ill' be obliged to make an

example of some of them.

Ttrostofonr pation to whom we have

enl their bill of indebtedness to ns, will

please bear in mind that we will not tend
the second bill.

Robkrt C. Kike Esq., ha been appoint
ed Minister to the Argentine Confederation,
in place of Robsbt M. Palmer, ol Pottsville,

. ho asked to be recalled on accootit of ill
heahh..- - '

The person who removed the key from
our oifice door, one day last week, would
do os a favor by returning it. We doc't
consider it a joke to hnve a key taken, mis-'chievou- sly

or otherwise

r Ooa Army correspondent Toodles is
or hand at?ain,this week, with a letter scout-
ing th Republican party and the weak
minded Democrats pretty effectually. His
mconJ letter came to late for this week'
Stab. , ...

Daniel W. Robbie wholesale liqnor deal-

er' in this place, desires 'us to ftate that, he
has been lately reinforced, at his"ertabli-h-ment- ,

with several barrels of choice liquors.
Mr. Robbins bears ihe reputation of bein?

"an honest dealer in spirituons liquors, and

ilia believed keeps a good article.

The Federal troops are in Leesburg, a

strong hold of the relel forces. This place
"was evacuated on lat Tnday, the rebels

'puna to what they deemed more comfortable
and safe quarters. Their destination from

Iesburz is not positively known ; but it is

presumed they havs gone to Winchester,
where tbey are strongly fortified.

Stephen Gisard s Rule I have always
considered advertising, liberally and long to

be the greet medium of succesi. in business
nd prefude to wealth. And I made it an

invariable rale lo in advertise in the dullest
"times, long experience having taught me
that money thus spent is well laid out, as by
Ir . H1iittialtv KafAfA .nt v rm rn KnA a a a ?

public, it had secured m many sales that 1

would otherwise have !os'. Stephen Girard.

We published, last week, iu common
with our coleraporaries generally, as a
matier of news, the Message of the rebel
President. The Republican of this place
thinks i an awful thing that we should pub-

lish Id JefF Message ''without a word of
rennre or condemnation " Now, we ob
serve in the last issue of the Ripnbhcnn the
latepeech of Jim Lane, of bleeding Kansas
notoriety, which 5s ht very compound es-

sence of Abolitionism, plunder and murder;
and all of which is published '"without a
word of censure or condemnation n

-- "Stop ur Paper." Who says that ! Is it
the poor laboring man, or those in midling
"circamstances? No, for they know how to
enjoy life too well, and love the luxury of
reading the news and the local affairs of their
immediate neighborhood, and many useful
lessons of instruction by which their families

re interested. but it is those that are rich in
this world's goods, who call in and say tbey
are taking a paper from New York ol Pbila
delphia,and canr.oi afford to take more than
one paper these hard times, i.ot even if they
can get it a whole year, delivered at their
'loor or nearest post office for one dollar.

m .

The Fo sera l Services of ht Rev.
Eahl, o( Berwick, on Sabbath la-t- , were,
we learn, largely attended. A special train
t)f cars was run from this place, upon which
members of the Masonic Order, and a rum
tier belonging to order ot Odd FelIow,were
conveyed to Berwic and back. The Fu-

neral Sermon was preached both in Ger-

man and English. Rav. J. R. D i m ?n , of
this pface, preached a sermon in English.
it ia said lo . have been the, Jargest funeral
wver witnessed in Berwick. , The deceased

s m m n T Atrfltfm Art i A ra m PiAtlAil s nil
' who knew him. and enjoyed '.ha acquain-

tance" of a very large circle of friends
. fla has been a Minister of the . Gospel up-

wards of forty years, and has married more
L' people than any two men in this county.

Thk RtpubUeun of this place teems , to

"weeks ao, on the subject of "blotting out
7 Siaies.' Oor article simply stated thaf, the
'territorial Committee ' of both Houses had
nearly matured a bill which proposed to

t divide the whole rebel country into Terri
lories, organized as if embracing newly
eeuiea iana onuer ierruoriai uovernmenis,
th organic law of which; taking no notice

,. of any of the peculiar instiiotions of the late
rebel Slates, shall treat them a free terri- -

lory." i u: proiect does not. in our opin
ion, mtet general favor, and ' we' shall op
pose it, as every true friend nf the Consti---
tution and the Union should do. Congress
qu wia power to cio; a single ciaie out oi
the Union, taking any notice of any of the
peculiar institutions of the rebel States or
not. We care nothing about the Republ-
ican's ''horse thiet" argument, for it does not
meet tba case. But if ih4l Republican editor
sees fit to bolster op the Abolitionist, Sc-
aur, in his plan of blotting out States,
and lhas over ride the Constitution, simply
for the DurDOse of aettins rid of Slavery (for
it cannot possibly help the Union cause)
fhen we have nothing further to say, but
f,.1 .l.anrtiA,a fp l.fitt ( A m nl lOk IlniAn

We want to put down this rebellion, and
that wl'heot waitig war "for any purpose
of conqnest or subjogation, or porpose of

. ovenlirowing or interfering whS tha rights

'cr established insiitatioas of those Slates.''

Thc Members of the Democratic Assoc i a
tion are earnestly requested lo me'etVt tlreir
room h! (Wednesday evening) at half
past seven o'clock.

David Lowenburq has just ree'eivs'd from

New York an assortment of spring Goods
Davy is the first in market wifh new goods
and has the most fa&hior.able. Call and see
his Cloths, Ca?simers and veslings, with a
generar variety of other goods nsed in the
clothing line, fie also has a fine case of

jewelry, all of which he will dispose of at
fair rales ; in fact cheaper than can be had
elrewbere these Lincoln times."

Spring Election On Friday of next week
will be the day fixed lor the holding of our
spring elections in the different boroughs
and townships throughout this county. The
offices to be filled, though 'local bries, have
their irupor.ance, as well as those of a State
or NationaWhariicter Caution should be
exercii-e-d that the best men be chosin.
Loyal' democrats 'M'4t of experience and
ability are the men that should be chosen
in every instance possible. The office of

Justice of Peace, and that of School Direc-

tor, are posts of considerable importance to

the people generally. And we would say
to our readers, elect Democrats whenever
it is in j our power to do so. Let the Re-

publicans talk about prty, we dont want
them in our j,a'rfy. We, have hd thieves
in oor ranks and since this Republican par
ty cam in power we have got rid of them

Fufinclm'leJ and that being the case
we would insit on the Democratic party to
not have. anything to do politically with
them for they are the father of all robbers
But, the Republican press of this place would
seeTi to justify the thieving done by its
party upon the ground tlut they the

were the first to expose the
frauds. This is cool. The fraudsjwere be
ing carried On to tuch an extent that it had
to be done, by the' Republicans, in order to
ave that parly a (iil'e longer'

The war is going on in Arkansas in earnest.
Our late intelligence sta'es that three (lavs j

I

hard fighting had teen done, and a most
glorious victory was acheivedover the con-

fined rebel forces. Our loss instated at one
thousand', Ihe rebel loss much larger. Th
rebel "Generalwln the action we're a's Tollowa :

Van DiTn McCclloch, Price and Mcintosh.
The den-pau-- h is it to Gun. McClellan by
H. W Hailcch, Major General "O mmanding
Guns, flrtgs, provisions and ammunitioif, in
large quantities were cap o red. Ojr CavrU
ry are in pursuit ot the flyiug enemy. The
battle took place at Sugar Creek
' It is rumored and Inlly believed ihat Wii.
chesier was evacuated on the 9th inst. ty
the rebels. Intelligence from all quarters
greatly encourage L friends til the Union,
as indicating a speedy termination of thi?
war. All prominent places bet eeu Char es-to-

and Winchester are occupied by .our
troops.

We have information from F rtress Mon-

roe of a naval battle which took lin e some
few days since. Several of car ships were
badly injured we believe two sunk in the
engagement. We are imafcle to give the
loss of lives, nor have we the spare to give
the full particulars. The whole affair is re-

garded ty our o'fficers as a victory, growing
out of a severe and sharply contested naval
engagement. We may expect to hear it
thunder directly in all quarters iod that pret-

ty te'rriffically.

C'UAL tilL,. Ar.lesco Coal Oil for f ale,
12 els. per quart, by

JOHN K. GIRTON.
B:rfrteburg, Feb. 26, 1862.

iw Arrival of
SPKIVG AD M GOObS,

Havitl Ioivcubcrg
jNVll ES at eutioti lotus stuck of cheap

and fashionable clothing ai his oiore or
Main Street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment ot men and Doy's wiring apparel,
iocludius ihe mol fahionb!e

d i: i: 8 8 GOODS,
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum, and Oil Cloth Cnat
of all ecrto and ize, Pants ot all colors
shawl-- , Ptripes and fiaure ej!s, uhirtf, cra-
vats, collars, handkerchiefs, glove?,
suspender and fancy a'rir.le.

N B. He will also make to order any ar
licle ot cloihin? at very thoh notice and in
the best of manner. AH his clothing is
mad m wear, and most of it is of home
manufacture.

PAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomiburg, March 12, 1862.

T?0R S LE Two Patent Lever (Thirteen
Jewels') Watch, will be sohl cheap

for cash. They are in good condition. For
further particulars, inquire at the Star Or-nc- r.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 29, 1862.

FOR SALE CU REXT.
THE undersigned offers for sal or rent

the following property, to wit : One sood
tizd Biick Dwpll'n Houe, out houret.,
well of water al the door, and o.ie acre of
ground, eituate on the north eat corner of
Market and First M'reet ; ALSO, a Hoace
and Lot on Firt Street; house 30 x 20,
frame; and a frame ;able ; fruit trees, &c.
&c. Terras reasonablrt. For pariculars
inquire of 1 GEORGE WEAVER.

Bioomsbur, Feb. 19 18B2.

BLANKS! BLANKS! BLANKS! I

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
' EXECUTIONS, SUBP02NAB

of proper & desirableforms,fosale at the
ofictf ofthe 'tar ofthe NoHfi "

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.
THE undersigned respecilully inform

friends aud the public generally,
that they had entered intt.
nnerthe name, atyle an firm &f MILLER
& EYBR in the

Mercantile Business
in the Old Arcade," in Bloomfbur, Co-lomb- ia

county, where they intend carrying
on the boineiw of GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, in all its diversified branches and
departments; and to which they invite an
extension of the pablic patroDaae. .

S. H. MILLER.
. , FRED'K EVER,

Bloarabnr2, May 15, 1861 if.

$25 EMPLOYMENT t . $75
- -

. AGENTS WANTED !

We will pay from S23 to S75 per month,
and all expenses, to active Agent, or give
a commission. - Particular sent free. -- Address

Eiue StwiKG Machihb Compant, R
JAMES, General Agen, Milan, Ohio,

Bloomsburg, Aog. 21, lt6 1.

'AYER'S
GATHARTKI

PILLS.
Are yon sick, feeble, aa 1

complaining? Are you out' .f
order, with your ystem d
ranged, and your feeling tr --

comfortable f These eytay-to-

are often the prelude' o
Mtioui illoras. Some fit
ickneu la creeping upon yo i,

and should be arerted by a
timely use tf the right rwa-ed- y.

Take Ayer's PU1 ai id
cleanse out the disordered b

purify the blood, ai id
let the 'fluids move on nmb-stfuct-

In health again.

r of the body into vigoroaa no--
tivity, purify the system fh m
the obstructions which ma to

disease. A cold settle" somewhere In the body, and
Its natural functions. These, if not reliend,

react upon themeelres ani the nurrounding organs, p.

general aggravation, suffering, and diseaia.
While In tills condition, oppressed by the derangemen is,
Ube AVer's Pills, and see how directly they restore 1 10

natnraf action of the system, and with it the bnoyi at
feeling of health again. What is trne and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, Is also trne in ma ay
of the deep-eeate- d and dangerous distempers. The sa ne
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstr lo-

tions and derangements of the natural functions of i he
bodr, they are rapidly, arid many bf them Surely, on ed
by the some meant. None who know the virtues of th ise
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering fr aa
the dinordars Ihey cure.

HtateaienU from leading physicians in some of As
principal cities, and from other welt known publio Jer-sob- s.

Frvm a RneXrdiff Mtrclumt tj St. 'LouU, lib. 4, 18 50.

ta. A tex : Your Pills are the paragon of all tlia: Is
great In medicine. They have cured uiy little daugt ter
of alcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had pro red
iucurable for years, tier mother has been long gr ly

afflicted with blotches and pimples on Iter skin aid
iu iter hair. After our child was cared, she also t led
your Pills, and tbey bave cured her.

. ASA HORGKIDO: L

As a. Family VHyule.
From IV. E. TT. CUrtwright, tfew Orleans.

Toor Pills are the prince of purges. Their eicel ent
qualities surpass any cath'artio we ponsess. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual In their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the c aity
treatment of disease. '

Headache, SlcUnedcle,Foul Stoma sh.
iVom Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltitnore.

DiauBro. Ater: I cannot answer rod what contpli Inta
I have curstl with yonr Pills better than to say ail tht t ten
ever trtat wiLU a purgative mtdicine. I place great d pen-den- ce

on an effectual cathartic in nty (Inlly contest sith
disease, and believing as I do that yonr Pills afford a I the
best we have, I of course value them highly.

PiTTsmma, Pa., May 1, 18 5.
Da. J. C Atmu Sir: I have been repeatedly cun d of

the worst htadaehti any body can have by a dose oi two
of your rills. It seems to arise from a foul stoi .ach,
Which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. TT. PREB1 E,
derk of Steamer Clo rioru

Billon Disorders Liver Complali. ta.
From Zr. Theodore Bell, of Neva York City.

Not only are yonr Pills admirably adnpted to theli pur-
pose as an aperient, bnt I find their beneilchil effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-

tice Droved more effectual for tha cure of biliou com,.

paiid titan nny one remedy I cau nicntiou. I situ sreiy
rejoice that we bave at luiiKth a purgative which it wor
thy the conQdvuce of the profession and the people.

DEPAaTMNT 0F THE I.tTtniOK,
Washington, D. C, 7 th Feb., 1858.

- Si t I bave used your fills in uiy geueral and ho ipital
'practice frver'nrnre you made them, and cannot beta! tte to
say ttiey ure the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, ly

tbey are an aduiirable remedy for derange oents
of tiiat organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found a c ise of
biliaut Uueue mo olwtiuate that it did not remlily y eld to
theia. . fraternally yours, ALO.NZO UALL, M !.,

ilijiieian ofta llarin lie fituL
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worm.

i'ltnii Dr. J. G. Oieen, of Chicago
Your PilN have Imd along trial in my practice, and I

hold them til esteem as sue of the best npt:rieuts ) bave
everfouud. Their alterative effect uion the liver nakes
them au excellent remedy, when given in small dc es for
biliaut dy!(MUrj and iiarrUattu Their sugar--c ating
makes tlienr verv acceptable and convenient lor I lo use
of woiueu and chiidreu.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blod.
From JKcv. J. Y. Ilimet, 1'atUir of Advent Cltmdt, . iotton.
. Dk. AtrR: T bave used your Pills with extraor Uoary
success in my family and among those I am called o visit
iu diFtreoa. To regulate the organs of digestk o and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy . have
ever known, and. I cau coniideutly recommend t tem to
my friend. Yours, J. V. III! IK3.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, .855.
Dear Era: I am usiu yonr Cathartic Pills in m r prac-

tice, and find them mi excellent pnrmHve to clea ise the
system aud purify the fmintainu of the blood.

John o. mkaciiah, i. d.
Constipation, CoVt lveness, Snpprea ilon,

Rhcnuiatlim, Uont, Searalgla, lrop--
ujr, .Paralysis, lits, etc.

From Dr. J. '. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of yonr Pills for the sure of

eoslivenea. If others of our fraternity bave foun I them
as eQicacious as I bave, tbey should join me in pi oclaim-iii- (t

it fr the 'benefit of tbe multitudes who suit v from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in i '.self, is
tbe progenitor of others that are worse. I bell rve

to originate in the Titer, but your Pills ail jet that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E Stuart, Ffiysician and 3lidvife, 1 'otion.
X find one or two larjte doses of yonr Pills, take i at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natal il leer.
Um wben wholly or partially suppressed, and s so very
effectual to cUanie the ttomaJi aud expel imrw . They
are su much the best physic we have tuat I reet mniend

other to - -no my patients.
'. Trni the Rev. Dr. Ilauika, of tht Ifethodist Epit. Church.

PCIASKI Hocss. Savannah, G Jan. 8. 1S58.
IIOfioRED Sia : I should be nngrateful for tl e relief

yonr skill lias brought me if I did not report m. ' case to
you. - A cold settled in my limbs and brought o I excru-
ciating neuralgic paint, which ended la cAranie rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I hud the bct of physic an, the
disease (rrew worse and worse, until by the advic i of yonr
excellent agent in Baltimore, l'r. Alackenzie, l ti led your
Pills-- . Ibeir effects were slow, bnt sure. By pet levering
in the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Sikati Chaicbzx, Baton Ron (re, La., 6 Dec . 1A55.
Da. Arim: I have been entirely cured, by yon' Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout ft painful disease that bad aff icted me
for yean. TINCKNT SU 3KLL.

ost of the Pills in martet contain dercury,
which, although a TsluaMe remedy in skilful hands, is
d&ngerons in a public pill, from the dreadfij conse-
quences that frequently follow it incautions m e. ThesO
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatc rer.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes tor $1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES & CO.. Lowe! I. Haia,
Sold by K. P. Lut z, J R. Moyer ami G.

M. Ha'etibr.ch, BloomrburL', and by ori
dealer in eterv town in the Stale.

April 6, 1861 -- lv.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
" (Late White Swan)

Race Street, above 3d Philadelphia.
T. V. RUAUES, Froprittor.

Terms, S1.2," per tluy,
the old cu-ioni- tfr f this wel -- knownTOHouse, I desire lo ay, that I have

renovated, improved and nwly f trni-he- tl

the f.a., and ihat I reppct(ullj' eolicit
a coniinnance ol their patronage.

Siranpers, travlera and visitor i, I cor-
dially invite to itie hospitality of ihe "Na-

tional" to come and fen and jt dge lor
theniselve of Ha advantaijes and ir ertts.

Tlie localioH ia central, and co3veninl
for Merchant!' and bueinei men generally.

We will always endeavor 10 e udy the
want and comforts of our gueM, ind witn
our long experience coupled with our at-

tentive and obliging we feel
prepared to" keep a good Hotel, and hope
to give general satisfaction

T. V. RO DEH.
Phiiad., Jan. 1st, 1862.

r ii HE CONFESSIONS and EXPEDIENCE
1 of a SUFFERER, Public! aa warn

ing, ami lor the epfcial benefit of Youni
Men and tho. who suffer with Nervou
Dbili:y, Lofs of Memory, Prenintar De-

cay, &c, &c. &c, by one who hi cared
himself by simple means, afior leins put
io reat expecse and incom cniente.
ihrough ihe oe of worthiest ijediciQes
prescribed by learned Doctors. "

,

Single ropif! may be bad of th author,
C. A. LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpo tit, Long
Island, by enclosing iddressfd
envelope. Address CHARLES A. LAM
BERT, Esq, Greenpoint Lon: Island,
New York.

January 15, 1862 2m. '
.

NOTICE TO LAXft OWNERS.
THE unJer?igned, Treasurer of Colombia

County, wool I give notice to all jhose ow-

ing him the ir taxes on unseated lands, for

tbe years 1860 and 1861, thai tiey must
come forward and pay the same, between
this and the first of April, otherwise the
land will be advertised and sold: ; A word
io the wise is sufficient &c. ''

!JAS. S. McNI CCH.
V .Treasurer' Office, Tiett$urtr.
Blobmsburg, Fdb. l?, 1862. j ; -

STATEMENT
OF TtfR FINANCES OF THE COUNTY

OFr0r:UMRIA Pa.. FROM THE FIRST
DAY cf JANUARY,' 1861, to THE FIRST
DAY OF JANUARY, 1862.

flMIE Auditors elected to settle and adjun!
the public accounts of Columbia connty

have examined the same from ihe 1st da
of January, 1861, to the let da? of January
1862, and respectfully lav before the Hon-
orable th Judges of the "Court of Common
Plea, ihe following: statement and report,
agreeably to the 22d Section of the "Act ol
the General A8mMy ol this Common-
wealth, p.tBfed tbe 4ih day ol April, A. D.,
1834."
JOHN A; FUNSTON. Treasurer of Columbia

county, in account with taid county :

DR.
Jan. 1861, Tq it xfs ouietandins, S7 1 43 37

do do ,.cnh in Treasurer's bandit 2055,48
J m. 7th, To cash ol J. J. Karn, land

redeemed, 3,77
F-- 5th. To cash of S. F. Headley,

land redeemed, . 46,14
Feb. 6, To t a-- h of 'W. Cole.ol.l iron, 11,18
Feb. 9, To cash of J. Galbrailh, land

rednetnd. . 22,17
June, Am't of Co. tax aM for 1861, 8789,48

do do State tax ai'd lor ioi, tsiui.oa
do AmH cash ree'd Irorn military
asM 186 1, 71 08

Oct. To ten day assessment, 5,48
Nov. 12, To raeh of A. Lilley, J. P.,

on salt of an esttay, 2,12
Njv. 12. To cash received for'tffle of

Court Room, 8,00
Dec. 18, Interest pn Note of S Ney- -

hard, adm'r of B. Hayman. de-M- , 10,73
Dec. To Note of B. Hayman's adm'r, 26 24

To iiiierefel of the tame, - 4,13
$26601,06

CR.
By anil outstanding for 1861 and pre-

vious years, ?T225,05
By exoneranons allowed collectors 263.25
Hy comnisions, do do 880 87
By order redt-emed- , 9134,70
By Treagnrer's com. on $9000,00, 360,00
Bv balance on the abatement a per

Auditor Genl's Rtporl,dateJ Mar.
28th, 1861, 26:03

By am t of State lax paid Stale Trean- -

'uier July 24tn, 1861, . 8290,13
By cash in hands of Treas. due co., 421.03

626601,06

EXIEITITRES.
Assessors pay. frpfing upsessment, S340.89 j

j

do do triehiel assessment. 429.03

6769,92
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Am't paid County Asr Society. $100,00
AUDITORS AND CLERK.

Ain't paid Audnors and Clerk, 40,56
Ain't paid W. Wirt for andiiin Pro- -

.

thonotary's and Register's ac'.s, 12.50
fcj3.u0

BRIDGE ANP ROAD VIEWS.
Am't paid sundry on. SI 10,00

BLANK BOOKS.
Am't paid unlr person tdk books, 597,63

BOARD OF RELIEF.
Am'i paid Roantia Shater, 10 0.)

do Elizabeth 10 00
do Mr. Kae MnlnneV 10.00
do Margaret MeGirr, 5 00
do Maty J. Thornton. 5.00
do Mr. P.'iersot:, 5.00
do Mrs. Diehl,
do Mr. Tavlor, 5 00
do Mrs. Fowler, 5 0')
do Mr. --Mary Jane --Manning, 5,00
do Mrs. E, k, 5,00
do Rosalinda Warner, - 5,00
do Saran Sirnoos, .. 5.00

Paid S Baldy fcJ. Evans, B YT Re ief, 6.00
686,00

COMMONWEALTH COSTS.
Afnout.t paid sundrv perron, $396,23

CONSTABLES' RETURNS.
Amount paid at ihe several courts S86,30

COURT CRIER.
Am't p'd court crier dorina the vear S54,00

CLEANING COURT HOUSE.
P'd Ant) Loni, cleanit! court fcorise 17,00

COUNTY BUILDING"?.
Am't paid for repairs done to county

buildings durina the year. SI 13,09
JURORS WAGES AND MILEAGE.

p;,i l.imr ai the several courts. 6853.26
a bjiu r a v v - '

PRliNTINU.
Wm. H. Jacoby, 5130.59
Levi L. Tate, 61.36

A. B. Tate, 72 99

r'akmou John, 39.50
304,44

PENITENTIARY.
Paid Eas'.ern State Penitentiary. SI56,92

P ROT H ON OTA R Y.

Paid Jacob Eyerly 164,38
POSTAGE.

Amount paid Palemon John. 31,16
ROAD DAMAGES.

Paid William Cole, Benton, 515,00
do Jane Sheep, Madison, 35,00
do Mrs. M Barton, bloom, 300.00

do James Sanke, Scott, 60,00
do John Melick, do 20,00

do Peter Melick, d 40.00
do Jacob Sietler's heir. Madibon, 10,00

do We-I- y Bowman, Orange, 10 00

do Jacob Ash, Benton, 20.00
do Aaron Kester, jr., Mt. Pleasant, 10 00

do John Smith, Benton, 7,00
do Denni Parsel, Bloom, 75 00

do Gross & Kuhii, do ; 25,00
do Stephen Kuhn do 2n,00
do John Watts, Greenwood, 10 00

do Mrs. S A. Petrikin, Bloom, 50.00
S712,OU

BRIDGE CONTRACTS.
Amt paid John Eut on coutiact, S400.00

do David Savage, 218,66
-

. 618.66
BRIDGE REPAIRS

Amt paid sundry persons lor repairs, S279,22
COMMISSIONERS AND CLERK

Georae Mnler, ' ' 5149,50
Joseph R. Paiton, 184,00
William Lamou, 179,50
Charles H Hess, 3,50
Robert C. Fruit, Cleik,

i $926,50
COMMISSIONERS' ATTORNEY.

Ain't paid John G Freeze, Att'y. 60,00
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Amt paid E. H Little Dist. Att'y, S97.00

Spring election swearing officers etc 408,05
Special election, 295 90
General election, . 450 29

$1154,24
FOX AND WILD CAT SCALPS

Amount paid Sundry persons, Sl06,97
FUEL.

Amount paid for coal and wood, S48.38
INCIDENTAL.

Arnoan: paid sundry persons, $37,01
INSURANCE.

Aro't paid Lycomina Insurance Co S25 77

Amt paid sundry persons for holding
inquests dnrin" ihe year, 33,04

REGISTER & KF.CUKDEii.
Paid D. Lee. record ma Trea. bond, 6,00
do do for copying alphabet lo

Mortgage Book, 50,00
SHERIFF'S BILL.

Am't "aid John Suyder for conveying
Clark Price et. al. to Penitentiary S28I 00

P'd J. Snyder board &c. for prisoners 345,83
Paid Josiah H. Futtcad for boarding

nrianimra " 26.90
S653.73

SURVEYOR. ',

Paid Solomon Neyhard for Sorveyin?,
, and raikirri? map for county, . 594,27

Paid P. W. Shafer, iurreyiDg co. line

between Col. & Schuylkill counties 75.00
" 669,?7

STATE RbAD ANDCO. LINE.
Paid J ts. Masters running'Stale'road

through Pine township, 51,50
Paid 'George Mack et. al. running co.

line between Columbia & Luzerne, 3000
81,50

TIP-STAF-FS.

Amount paid at the fevered courts, $34,00
TAXES REFUNDED.

Amt of road and poor taxes returned
4 a lmMeKirNa $138.65

Amount lo John BLnd, 33
138 98

VVhole amt of mders ioed 1861, 19095.60
Deduct amt of taxes refunded, 138.98
Expenditures for lh year 1861, 68956,62

We, the undeisisned Auditors of . the cc
of Columbia. being duly elec',edio adjust and
settle the acmonts of the. Treasurer and
CommUsioneM, have carefully examined
the ace Mints and vouchers of the same.from
the fir'- -l day of January. A. D.. l'86I, to the
titbt day ol January, A. D., 186.2, do certify
that we find them correct as forth in
the foregoing statement, and that we find
a luo ColnmMa connty of FOUR
HUNDRED &TWEFTY-ON- E DOLLARS
AND THREE CENTS, Irom Johu A. Funs-lon- ,

Treasurer ol said county.
Givtm under our hands thisteveuth day of

January, A. D , 1862.
(i EOKGE M. HOWELL, CountyJOS. B. KNITTLE, Auditors.JOHN F. FOWLER,

yfeifDANI EL LEE, Clerk.
We, the underiMgned Commissioners of

Colum bia county, do cerl'fv that the fore-uofn- sr

is a correct statement ol (he account;
of said county for the lear 1861.

In testimony wheieof we have hereunto
set our hand this tevemh day of January
A. D. U62

JOSEPH R. PA TTON, ) Comm's
WILLIAM LAMON, i of
CHARLES H. HFsS, ) Col. Co.

Attest R. C. FRUIT, Cle,k
ApproveJ by the Court, Feb. 4ih 1862.

STEPHEN BALDY. )

JOHN MoREYNOLDS j Judges.
'Commissioners Ortice, I

Bloomsbursi, Feb. 5, 1862. i

SOUKS TATIOrVStV.
UHIiani (I, Ferry,

Bookseller, Blank Book Manufacturer, and
Dealer in Imported and AniH icn Station-- :

ery, and Photograph Albums, S. W. cor.
Fourth and Race, Pluhda.

Ulank Account Cooks,
Ft'OLS-CA- P PAPER, LETTER, NOTE,
Bill, Sermon and Drawing Paper, Cuttains
and Wrapping papeis, En'elfMes, Pencils.
Slates. B'lckmmrin Board". ,Ce, Gold
Pen, Family Bibles, Hv nitis, Praer Book- -

American, En:li-- h &. French Inks. Piu ke'
Bot.k", Wrilma Desks, &.C. &c, ail of which
are teir-- sold at very low prices fot cab.
Wm.G. Perry, S. W.cor. 4ir. &Race, Phila.

Blank doksf the; Best Quality,
can be biu:zM at low prices mi vrv vari
etv of stl of binding. l Win. G. Perry's
Acconni Book Maonfaciory. S. W. cor 4ih
and R-ic- Streeis, PhiUia.

nmilj' Riblcs.
A lrcei assonnient fllins ai very low

prices for cah. Win. (J. P-r- ry.

S. W. cor Fourth & Rnce Str--e"s- .

Bay Win. ii. leri'y'
Steel Pens, he best and ch-ape- M in th

market. Wm. G. Perry. Stationer,
S. W. corner Fourth & Race st.

oofl I'onks
Selling at a bargain. Purchasers buying
Books, and Stationery for cah, can pur-
chase tniic1! below u holesale prices at S
W. cor. Foarib & Race.

Wm. G. Perry,
Bookseller and Statior.er.

ISook Riiifliii?
Of ever y description executed in thebest
style. Persona having books in quantily
that heed bindingr, can bae ihem bound
at the present lime at very low rates. None
but experienced workmen are employed
in my establishment. Wm.G PERRY,

J5ooA Hinder and Stationer,
S. W. cor. Fourth & Race Sts, Phtlada.

December 18. 1861 -- 4m.

EUlXIR PROPYLAMINE

li sL . b .

During Ihe past year we heve introduceil
to the notice of tbe medical profession of
hU country the Pure Cryatulized Chloride of

Propylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RULTMATISM !

And having received Irom many sources,
both from physicians of the highest stand-ii-

and from pa!ienl, the most
I'iiiermg: I esiimouials or l:s Kent Value
in the treatment of (his painful and obsti-na'- e

disease, w e are induced to present it

io the pubiic in a for.n READY FOR IM-

MEDIATE USE, which we hope will com-

mend ilelf io hoe who are suffering wiih
his afflicting complaint, atul 10 the medi

cal praditiot'er who may leel disposed to

lest (he powers of this valuable remedy.
ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form

above spoken of, has recently been cxt
sively experimented vviih in ihe

ZVimsylvaiiia SSospilal,
and with MARKED SUCCESS (as will ap-

pear from the published accounts in ihe
medical journals )

CW It is carefully put op ready for im-

mediate use, with full directions, and can
be obtained from all the druggists ar 75

Cents per bottle, and at wholesale, of
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,
Philadelphia, Pknna.

ph",U tetpHia. Jcia 26 IS6I -

HOTtHiliAPHV IN ALL I I'NPexecuted in 'he best st!e knouri in the
art. at C. (i. CHASES GALLERY, 532
Ar'-- h Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

3?Lile Size in Oil aud Pastil,
niTSiereoscopic Portrait,
UTAmbrol' pes, Daguerreotypes, &c
For Cases, Medallion, Pins, Kings, &c.
novl4

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Christopher Heller, lute of Mifflin

township, Col co., deceased.

LETTERS testamentary on ihe es'ate of
Heller, late of MitUin iwp..

Columbia county, deceased, have been
granted by ihe Register of Columbia coun-Ty- ,

to Samoel Heller, residing in Hollen-bac- k

township, Luzerne county. All per
sons indebted io said estate are requested
to call and make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will pre-

sent them prepei ly authe Plicated for settle-

ment 10 the undersigned.
Samuel heller, Execuiot.

jafitiry 8, 1862. 6t.

ORANGEV1LLE ACADEMY, .

NORMAL SCHOOL
AND

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE

OiangevrieJ 'Columbia County, Pennsylvania

fl'HE Third Term ot the present Academ-i- c

year of the Orangeville Male and
Female Academy, will commence on Tues-
day, February 4ih. 1862;
Prr. II. U. WALK Ml, A.M., Principal.

NORM At. DEPATM ENT.
In the arrangement of Classes, Ihe course

of study and tiistruciion. and ihe'examina-lio- n

and "ra-'natio-
n of pupils, in ibis de-

partment will conform to ihe State Normal
Schools of IVnn'svlvaoia ami lb the. views
of the State Department of Public Schools.

1 he Institution Will be under the chara
of Prot. H. D. Walker, A. M., as Principal,
who as a Scholar,a Teacher and a Lecturer,
is too widelv known lo need any recom-
mendation. The Trustees bav spared
neither pains nor expense lo secure the
service ot a man in whose integrity and
ability they have entire confidence; and
they are determined that tbe sohool in the
advantages which 'it proffets to the public
shall not be surpassed o'y any similar in-

stitution in ihe State. Arrangements have
also been made to connect with, ihe Insti-
tution a COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE In
which the course of InMructint will be as
complete and thorough as in ihe best Com-
mercial Colleges. S udents, also who are
desirous of pursuing Classical or select
studies will have, as in the State Normal
ochools, the Deeded facilities and instruc-
tion.

The preparatory and mode! schools on- -
der the direct charge of the Principal, will
comprise pupils whose a?e or attainments
do not quality them lo pursue ihe etudi-- i

of ihe regular classes. In this department
ihere will be furnished to the teacher tu
dents who are qi:alifm! for it, an op
ponunity lor practice in ihe Art ot Teach
uiij, and lor learomji how to organize,
arrange, aud instruc t a school, in such a
manner that under the.r direct! mi our pub-
lic shall become truly mode! Schools. Lec-
tures on the Tneorv and Practic of Teach-ir.- :j

b "iiven to the Teacher students
t a l i .ilweekly, tuoic Lectures win also oe given

Scmi-Mouth- ly.

"iZpaj !Xt g3 CE S3 y
Tuition, ptr Session, of eleven weeks :

For the first grade 4 00; Second grade
'5.00; Third grade 6.00 ; Commercial
Department S15, lull course.

One hall the Tuition is required to be
paid at the ipMiiii2 of each Session and
tne o;her half at tbe close ; unless by
agreement; no deduction made for ab
serice except in ca-fe- s nf continued iflnes- -.

Bi'rt'rciiiiii anil furnished rooms will be
nivt-i- i Student el i.v.o dolLrs per week.,

Ttie'e are a!-- o room i to let lor those who
wish to board themselves.

All the text book use f in the Institution
crfii be had in the place at the usual selling
prices.

fFl'or further particulars address the
Principal or

E. Lazartu, James Patterson,
C. Biueritender, Wesley Bnwinan,
J. S. Woods, SiiTinel Achenbuch,
Wiliiam Kriiz. liciard of Itufltes.
Orar.2vi!le, Jan. 15 1862.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

31 IJ JI A. N .13 I S K 11 Y .
Jutt Pulli&hrd. in a Sealed Enveloped.

Prii t 6 i ext :
A LECI'URK BY DR. CULVER-LrJL?7lVV.-

, ON THE CAUSE AND
CURE, of Spermatorrhoea, Con-suuipii-

Menial and Pliysica! D'biiity,
Nervrnsnes. Epilepsy ; Impared Nutnne

f ihe Hod: Lassitude; Weakness of the
Limbs and the back; Indisposition and In
capacity for study and Labor! Dullness of
Apprehension: Less of Memorj; Aversion
to Society; Love of S duude; Timidity,
Self Distrust; Dizziness; Headache: Affec-

tions of ihe Eyes; Pimples on the Face,
Involuntary Emissions, and sexual Incapa-

city; the consequences of Youihlul Lidis-cretio- r.,

&c, &c.
Z5T I his admirable Lecture clearly proves

that ihe above enumerated, often self-a- f

iiicied, evils may be removed with;hts
medicine and without dangerous surgical
operations, ami should be read by every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
seated envelope, on ihe receipt of six cents,
or two postage starlit-- , by addressina

DR CH AS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Post Office box 4586.
January 29, 1862-l- y.

MADISON HOUSE,

(OF JERSEY TOWN, PA )

fjMHE subscrif'er would respactfully ap---

prise his friends and the public gener
ally, thai he has established the

MADISON j HOUSE,

io Jerseytown, Columbia county. Pa. The
above house has lat-l- y teen refitted and
undergone a tnoronah repairing by the pro-

prietor. He is fully prepared lo entertain
the travelling custom as well as the local
with iienerai satislaction. His TABLE and
BAR, are well supplied and will be careful
ly superintended. And Ms M a tiLh is am-

ply and well Mocked, in charae of careful
grooms, will always be properly attended.

Cfc He invites a share ol the public cu
torn, and pledges his best etloris, to- - help
his guests feel at home.

SAMUEL RIM BY.
Jerseytown. Jan R, 1862.

SSCB.Mei OFF AT COST.
FEW COATS, Pant- - and Vests Shawls
Bovb' boots, &c, will be r.d ofTai cos',

by L. T. SH ARPLESS
Notwithstanding ihn enormous prices

which Cotton Goods. G.nceries, &c, de-

mand, I am determined to show th s"p-riori.y.- of

ihe CASH AND READY PAY
SYSTEM, by selling goods at lower profits
than eer before.

JUST RECEIVED sA lot of Mcop Skirts,
with the famous Eureka at'achment; th
utility of which will be read ly seen upon
examina'io".

A LOT OFCALICOES.neat styles, which
will be sold at prices varying from 10 to

LADIES' MOROCCO HEELED SHOES
at $1:25.

AT.SO, the Balmoral Skirts, a conveu
ei'ce which evry lady should posess.

(JROCERIES ill be sold at the lowe-- t
profits, wiih all oiher good-- , at

L. T SH ARPLESS,
Cheap Casit S.ore.

Bloomrorg, Jn- - 13, 1862.

THE
CELEBRATED ASHLAND

MILLS WADDING,
A SUPERIOR COTTON FOk QUILTING.

Sec: for sale cheap at the Cheap Cash Store
f

t.T. Sli ARPLESS.
Bloothsbnrg, October 30, 1861.

FOR SALE!
OEVERAL desirable Building Lot in

Bloomsburg, for sale. Inquire of
Joifa 20, 1860-t-f. 7. WIRT.

Important to House Owners. --

.riportant to Builders. ,

Important to Rail Road Corrpaniea. .

Important to Farmers.
To all whom this may concern, and it concern

. every body.
JOIJXS & CKOSLEY'S

, . IMPROVED GLTIAPE41CHA..

The Cheapest at.d most du labia Rooliiug
in use.

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF. .
It can be applied lo New and Old Roofs of"

All kinds, eieep or flat, and to Shingle '
Roofs K ithnni removing the Shingles.

TH E COST IS ONLY A P.OUT ONE-THIR- D

TH VT OF TIN, AND IT IS TWICK
AS DURABLE. , ,

This article has been ihorousjly lested in
New York City and all pan of the United
Sta'es, Canada, West Indies and Central
and South America, on Building" ol all
kind, such s Factories, Foundries Cflurch-e- s.

Rail Road Depot. Cars, and !on Public
Buildings generally, Government 'Buildings,
&c, by the principal Builders, Architects
and others, during the past foor year, ami
ha's proved to b the CHEAPEST and
MOST DURABLE ROOFING in oe ; it
in nvery respect a fiire, water, weh;r and
TIME PROOF covering for ROOFS Of?
ALL KIND'S.,

Thi is the OftLY material manvfuctvred in
the United States which combines i'he very
desirable properties of Elasticity and Dura-
bility, which are universally acknowled2d
to be possessed by GUTTA PERCHA and-INDI-

RUBBER.
iVo lleut is required in making appfi- -

. cation.tThe expense of applying il is trifling.?" P
ordinary Roof can be covered aud flit

4
ished the some day.

IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANYONE,
end when finished lorms a perfectly 'Fi'i
Proof surf, ice with an ela c body, which
cannot be injured by Heat, Cold or Storms,
Shrinking ol Roof Boards, nor any external
action wha'evur.

LIQUID GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT.,;
For Coa'ins Metals oi all Kinds when ex- -

posed to the action of Ihe Weather and
For Prtserviuir and Repairing Jllital

Hoofs of all Kinds.
This is ihe or.ly Composition Known

'which will successfully resist extreme
change of climates, for any length ot time,
when applied io me'als, to which it adhere
firmly, lorming a body equal io three coat
of ordinary pain:, costs much less, and will
LAS T IHREE TIMES AS LONG ; and
Irom its elasticity is not injured by the con-tracti- cn

of TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
consequent upon cuddeo changes of the
weather.

It will not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM WEA 1 HER AND WILL NOT
WASH OFF.

Leakv Tin and other Metal Rools can te
read.lv repaired wiih GUTTA PERCHA
CEMENT, ard prevented from further cor
rosioii'atiA leakiriz, thereby emurina a per-
fectly water njiht R of for many year.

This Cement is peculiarly adapted for ihe
preservation of. Iron Railing, Sioves, IRai-2- s,

ates, Ai;rii-ultur- l Implements, &'o'(
al-- o tor general rpaonfaot'trers ue.

CUTT.i PER0IM CEMEST ,

For preserving ai.d repairing Tin and other
Metal Roots or every description, lr,om il
great elasticity, is r;ol ii juri by ihe con
traction id expansion ot Metals, anr will
not crack in cold or run in arni weather.

These materials are adapted IO all cli- -
ma'es, and w e are prepared to soppiy or-

ders Irom any r an cf the country, at short
i.ot.ce, lor GUT I A PERCHA ROOFING io
rolls, rea'ly prepared lor use, and GUTTA
PERCHA CEMENT in barrels, wilfj fall
printed directions tor application.

AGENTS WANTED.
We trill mukelJberal and sat i --factory arrange-men- u

with responsible pai lies irho would like to
establish tlumselnes in a Lucrative aud Perma-
nent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We can give abundant prool of all wa

claim in favor of cor improved Roofing
Materials, have applied them to several
thousand Roofs in New York City and ity.

JOHNS & CKOSLEY,
Sole Manufacturers,

iriolesale. Warehouse 78 fFilliam A'.,
Cornerot Liberty Street. NEW YORK.

Foil descriptive Circulars and Price will
be farni-he- d on application.

Oc ober 16. 1861 ty.

'ST. LOUIS IIOTfel
CIIESTMJT STREET, ABOVE THIRD

IN ih immediate neiahborbooj of Ihe Joh
bini! House on Market Third, and Chest-
nut Streets, the Banks, Post 03ice, Mer-
chants' Exchanse S:c &c.

ootRDP i:r I 1 Y $1 so.
Accommodation when required on tne EU-

ROPEAN PLAN; Rooms from 60 cent
and upward, per dv, and meals at a First
Cuss Rksturant attached to the Hotel.
Price accordiua to the Bills of Far.
Ike Hr t'srn take l'itseiiser from anf

Mniion 1 o nr :toe lo ihe Hotel.
ri English, French, German and Spanish

spoken. .

July 17. 18GI.

FAMj fc WI1TEU GOODS.
FETCH ENT

HAS Just received from Philadelphia,
is now opening a the old stand

lataly occupied by Martz and Ent 'a splen-
did aortmeui oi merchandize, which will
be Fold cheap for

CArll OR COUXTRY PRODUCE. -

H' stock sonsists of IaJies' Dress Goods,
choicel tvU pnd la'est fahions.

DRY ?OOI)S tiROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QEENS-WAR-

CEDAR WARE. HOLLOW-WAR- E,

IRON, NAILS AND SPIKES
BOO IS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
READY MADF. CLOTHING, &C. &C.
In short everything usually kept in d

country store.
The patronage of oi l friends, and the

public generally, is respectfully solicited.
The I ighes-- market price paid for coun-

try produce. PETER ENT.
'Liiiht Street, Dec. 18, 1861.

SPECIAL 50TICE.
T O C O N S U M P T I V.E

The Advertier, having been restoYed lo
health in a very few weeks by a very sim-
ple remedy aber having suffered several
veafs with a severe lyaa affection, and hat
dread diease, Consumption is anxious to'

make known to his lello thii
means of care. .

To all who desire it, he will send a cbptr
of the prescription used, (frs-- oi charge,)
with the directions for preparirU and using
i tie same, which they will find a sure core
for Consumption, A-th- Bronchitis, tc.
The omy object of the advertiser in send-ni- 2

the Prescription is to benefit the affl.o-le- d,

and pied information which he con-

ceives to be invaluable, ard he hope every
ufTerer will iry his remedy, as it will cost

them nothing, and may picve a blessirg.
Parties wisntng iLe rascription will

please adJre-- s
Rev. EDWARD WILSON,

Wiiriamboro, Kins co., N. Y;

Octocer3. 161. Sm.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills


